
“always abounding in the work of the lord”  —1 Corinthians 15:58

salvation braCelet
Supplies: Jute cord, scissors, ruler, pony beads (black, red, white, green, 
yellow)

Instructions: Select the cord length needed, cut cord, string beads in 
the following order:  black, red, white, green, yellow

Children 
teaChing plan

fun pages
Supplementary resources for  
children’s activities 

blaCk represents sin

red represents the blood of Jesus

White represents how Jesus Cleans us and makes us white as snow

green represents new life in Christ

yellow represents the streets of gold in heaven



aCts 1:8 one day mission trip -  north pulaski

oCtober 7,  2017

Children and adults from all over Arkansas are invited to participate in the ACTS 1:8 One Day Mission Trip. You can sign up for:

 ; Block parties

 ; Children’s games, Bible stories, and activities

 ; Children’s fishing derby

 ; Cowboy ministries

 ; Evangelism teams (required meeting at 8:30 a.m.)

 ; Health/dental clinics

 ; Home repair/painting (help build a home or do small repairs)

 ; Prayer walking (you will be trained at a required 8:30 a.m. meeting, then you can go out in small teams or stay at the kick-off site if unable to walk)

 ; Senior adult (visit, share Bibles, do crafts and other activities)

 ; Sports camps for youth (help teach basketball, softball, or baseball skills and interact with youth)—no workers younger than 15

 ; Yard work teams (raking, mowing, trimming)

Bring nonperishable food items to be distributed to hunger ministries in this association.

Age guidelines: Children ages 12 and under must be accompanied by their parent/guardian and work on the same team as their parent. Youth ages 
13 to 17 must have one adult sponsor per four youth; at least one adult must serve with each youth team.

For more information, contact Kathy Hensley:  khensley@absc.org or 1.800.838.2272 x5150
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“feeding 5000” aCtivity page
Supplies Needed: “Feeding 5000” activity page (1 per student), 
snack-size ziplocks (1 per student), Swedish Fish (2 per student), oyster 
crackers (5 per student), scissors, tape

Have each student place 2 fish and 5 crackers in their bag.  Have students 
cut out the poem and tape to the bag.   
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One boy had 2 fish
And 5 loaves of bread.
He shared them with Jesus
Lots of people were fed.
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four ones  
Challenge

pray for 1  person

for 1  minute

at 1:00 p.m.

for 1  month.


